Things to do - Great Ocean
Road and The Bellarine

Tours

Bush to Ocean Rd Tours
Specialising in small private tours of the Great Ocean Road, Surf Coast and surrounding areas, showcasing
the natural beauty of this unique region.
bushtooceanroadtours.com.au

Oceania Tours
Your private tour of the Great Ocean Road will allow you time to take in the natural wonders of this majestic
drive. Oceania provides you with exclusive access to an ancient Eucalyptus Forest Walk where you can get up
close with koalas and kangaroos. Finish this magical day with a visit to the Twelve Apostles and Loch Ard
Gorge.
oceaniatours.com.au/great-ocean-road-2

12 Apostles Helicopters
12 Apostles Helicopters, on Victoria’s Great Ocean Road, offers you a unique opportunity to see the 12 Apostles,
Shipwreck Coast and Port Campbell National Park from the air. Established in 2000, 12 Apostles Helicopters is the
Great Ocean Roads' longest running scenic flight business.

12apostleshelicopters.com.au

Self-drive routes
Bellarine Tourist Routes
Melbourne to Campbell Point House, Geelong. - 75 km, about an hour
Break clear of the city traffic and head west to Werribee, located on Melbourne's outskirts. Check out the elephants and
rhinos at Werribee Open Range Zoo and enjoy a fancy cuppa at the Mansion at Werribee Park, a grand building built by the
Chirnside family in the 1870s.
Hit the tracks and trails of the You Yangs on foot or on two wheels and discover why it's a mountain biking hotspot for riders
across Victoria, or stop off at the Brisbane Ranges National Park for a picnic lunch amid the wildflowers.
Pause to pick up unique gifts at the vintage market precinct in North Geelong and then cruise into Victoria's largest regional
city, located on calm Corio Bay. The city has fabulous waterfront eateries, landscaped gardens and walking paths. Have a
coffee at a waterfront restaurant and wander past the famous bollard characters along the foreshore, or visit the multi
award-winning National Wool Museum.

Campbell Point House to Queenscliff - 22 km, about 25 minutes
The route continues to Queenscliff through wine country. Scotchmans Hill and Bellarine Estate both have excellent cellar
doors, while Jack Rabbit vineyard boasts the best views across the bay. Prefer cider? Stop on the highway for a cold one at
the Flying Brick Cider Co. Take a detour to Portarlington for a lunch at The Little Mussel Cafe or tuck into fresh mussels
bought from Advance Mussel Supply or at the pier then barbecued on the shore.
Queenscliff is an historic bay-side town well known for its Victorian-era buildings, galleries and excellent restaurants. Learn
about 19th-century military history at the historic Fort Queenscliff or stories of the early mariners and fishermen at the
Maritime Museum. For the more adventurous, dive to discover coral, sponges and shipwrecks around the bay entrance,
charter a boat and swim with dolphins or take a fishing cruise.

Queenscliff to Point Lonsdale - 5 km, about 10 minutes
Continue your journey south to the village of Point Lonsdale overlooking The Rip – the notorious entrance to Port Phillip Bay.
Make the journey last a little longer by walking (45 mins) or cycling (15 mins) from town to town. Breathe in the fresh sea air,
watch the boats out in the bay and take in the dramatic views from Rip View Lookout.

Point Lonsdale to Barwon Heads - 15 km, about 20 minutes
Sip on a morning brew in At The Heads, a restaurant built in the old cold stores along the jetty. Follow it up with a wander
down main street. Check out the boutiques and country cafes that have popped up in recent years and enjoy a bit of people
watching during the busy summer months.
Play a round of golf at one of Victoria's most scenic golf courses with outstanding ocean views, fish the calm estuary waters
or just amble along kilometres of sandy beaches before making your trip back to Melbourne.

It will then be a short 15min drive back to Campbell Point House

Great Ocean Road Tourist Routes
Melbourne to Campbell Point House, Geelong. - 75 km, about an hour
Break clear of the city traffic and head west to Werribee, located on Melbourne's outskirts. Check out the elephants and
rhinos at Werribee Open Range Zoo and enjoy a fancy cuppa at the Mansion at Werribee Park, a grand building built by the
Chirnside family in the 1870s.
Hit the tracks and trails of the You Yangs on foot or on two wheels and discover why it's a mountain biking hotspot for riders
across Victoria, or stop off at the Brisbane Ranges National Park for a picnic lunch amid the wildflowers.
Pause to pick up unique gifts at the vintage market precinct in North Geelong and then cruise into Victoria's largest regional
city, located on calm Corio Bay. The city has fabulous waterfront eateries, landscaped gardens and walking paths. Have a
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Campbell Point House to 12 Apostles/ Loch Ard Gorge
Day trip – suggested self drive sights
Stage 1
Campbell Point House to Lorne (75km)
Bells Beach
Ocean and beach views from lookout platforms at Bells Beach Surfing Reserve. Access from Torquay via Bells
Boulevard, or the Great Ocean Road.
Point Addis
Impressive ocean, beach and sandstone cliff views toward Bells Beach and Anglesea. Access from Point Addis Road, off
the Great Ocean Road, between Torquay and Anglesea.
Anglesea
Breathtaking coastal views from elevated memorial lookout. Access from the Great Ocean Road via Harvey Street.
Aireys Inlet
Drive or walk up to Split Point lighthouse. Ocean views over Eagle and Table rocks. There is another lookout at the end
of Boundary Road, off the Great Ocean Road.
Cinema Point
Spectacular views back towards Eastern View, Fairhaven and Aireys Inlet from one of the Great Ocean Road's highest
vantage points. There is a signposted turn off about 8 kilometres west of Aireys Inlet.
Lorne
Teddy's Lookout is one of the best along the Great Ocean Road. It provides stunning vistas from its platform high above
the coast where the St George River empties into a small cove. Access off the Great Ocean Road at the end of George
Street, then take a short walk through the bush from the car park.

Stage 2
Lorne to Apollo Bay (47km)
Mt Defiance
Panoramic ocean views toward Artillery Rocks. Turn off between Lorne and Wye River.
Cape Patton Lookout
Spectacular views east towards Apollo Bay and Skenes Creek. Access from the Great Ocean Road, east of Apollo Bay
Marriners
Marriners lookout is a fairly steep 5-minute walk from the car park, but it's well worth the effort for its panoramic views of
Apollo Bay and far out to sea. Drive a few minutes north from Apollo Bay along the Great Ocean Road, and turn into
Marriners Lookout Road.

Stage 3
Apollo Bay to LochArd Gorge (91km)
Cape Otway Lightstation
The lighthouse stands 91 metres above the ocean and offers spectacular views of the rugged Otway coast. Located 20
minutes west of Apollo Bay. Entry fee applies.

The Gable
Magnificent views to Moonlight Head. Take a short walk to the lookout platform, which seems to hang off the top of the cliff
70 metres above the waves. Turn off onto Moonlight Head Road after Wattle Hill.
12 Apostles
From the car park, the viewing platform is a 5-minute walk under the Great Ocean Road and out to the coastline. Off the
Great Ocean Road east of Port Campbell, there are also staircases to the beach at nearby Gibson Steps and Loch Ard Gorge.

Return trip to Campbell Point House 165km via direct route.
For further information please visis:

Visit Geelong Bellarine
www.visitgeelongbellarine.com.au
Visit Victoria
www.visitvictoria.com/Things-to-do/Touring-routes/Great-Ocean-Road-touring-route

Wineries & Restaurants
Igni
Aaron Turner has made a triumphant return to the restaurant world and his cooking, at Igni in Geelong, is better than
ever. Awarded 2 Hats and crowned the Best Regional Restaurant 2 years in a row by Gourmet Traveler, Igni is a must do
during your stay. Reservations essential.
restaurantigni.co
Brae
Each day, the highest quality ingredients are carefully selected from Brae’s on-site organic fruit and vegetable garden,
local farms and ethical, sustainable producers from Victoria and beyond. Awarded 3 Hats by The Age Good Food Guide.
Bookings essential
braerestaurant.com
Alma
Alma’s fancy definition is ‘contemporary Australian dining with the flavours of South America’, but basically it is the
best produce they can find, served in an unadulterated way and with respect. The food will be sourced as locally as
possible, from market gardens and farms who carry the same ethos.
almarestaurant.com.au
Jack Rabbit Restaurant and Vineyard
Experience the delectable food, take a guided tasting of the diverse stable of sophisticated cool climate wines.
jackrabbitvineyard.com.au
Terindah Estate
Taste delicious wine and food, see the mussel farmers in the local waters, take a stroll through the fig trees or the vines
and experience all that Terindah has to offer. As per its name - Terindah is Indonesian for 'most beautiful''.
terindahestate.com

Leura Park Estate
Kick back and relax, enjoy a guided wine tasting, party with a group or simply enjoy a delicious feast.
leuraparkestate.com.au/
One Day Estate
Oneday Estate is the most unique winery on the Bellarine. Discover what makes Oneday Estate's wine, vibe and food so
unique. Every Sunday you'll catch live music at Oneday.
Onedayestate.com.au
Oakdene
Renowned as a fantastic addition to the Bellarine Peninsula with absolutely flawless execution and presentation, Marty
@ boasts a modern Australian and European cuisine with an array of fresh local produce.
oakdene.com.au

Golf courses
Portarlington Golf Club
The award-winning golf course welcomes green fee players and is ranked number 78 in Australia. The course won PGA
Regional Pro-Am of the Year in 2016.
portarlingtongolf.com.au
Curlewis Golf Club
Curlewis is regarded as one of the most progressive and exciting public access golf courses in
Australia.
curlewisgolf.com.au
Barwon Heads Golf Club
The Links at Barwon Heads regularly rates in Australia’s top golf courses.
The nearby Bass Strait and sand dunes along with the weather conditions provide a course reminiscent of famed
Scottish links. The undulating terrain, in harmony with the natural features of the land will ensure that you will
remember time spent at Barwon Heads.
barwonheads.golf/cms/

